
Hold First Meeting Under~ New Slate
j South Bay Toast nuclei > t Inh 
Of Rcdondo Beach sounded Ilir 
' Come to Order" ^ a v e I 
la si week marking the initial 
program under the guidance of 
the newly installed officers.

The impromptu speaking 
program was led by the "Table 
Topics" master of the evening, 
Don Payne. with the topic for 
discussion being "Nov. 6   
Flection Day." The best im- 
'promptu speaker of the eve 
ning by vote was Carl Wagon 
er of Torrance on the topic 
-Proposition E."

The forma! speaking pro-

Uiiim \\;u tuiuliH-H'd hy toast- 
master of the evening, Bob 
Driezler. Dreizlcr had a very 

i outstanding group of speakers 
on his program and included 

i in this esteemed group was the 
1 guest speaker if the evening, 
Herman Matthew of Palos 
V'erdes. Herman is an elec- 

i Ironies engineer and a mem- 
, her of the Westcbester Toast- 
I masters club, 1004. He pre 
sented a humorous speech of 
the "Scientific Approach for 
the Removal of Peanut Butter 
From Your Palate."

Don Edwards presented a 
unique speech about his un

usual and unpredictable mode 
of transportation, "Isabella."

Dr. W. La bit expressed his 
views politically in his speech 
"On Guard." How the "Waste 
land of TV" can become an 
"Oasis" was the highlight of a 
speech given by Tom Eadie of 
Hollywood Riviera.

"Preparing for Nov. 6" was 
the caption of "Spud" Mona- 
han's speech for the evening. 
The immediate past president 
of Club 280. James McDonald, 
presented the trophy-winning 
speech of the evening entitled 
"Cuba   A Cancer In Our

Western Hemisphere." Tom 
Kadie was runner-up in the for 
mal speaking program.

Ramblers Plan 
Berry Farm Trip

The Rosecrans Senior Ram 
blers will sponsor a bus trip 
to Knott's Berry Farm in 
Buena Park on Thursday, Nov. 
8, according to Elsa Stone, 
president.

A chartered bus will leave 
from the Gardcna Bus Lines 
station at 154th Street and Van 
Ness Avenue at 10 a.m. Cost 
is $1.50 each, Mrs. Stone said.
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1157 W. CARSON
CARSON CENTER   TORRANCE 

(HARBOR GENERAL HOSPITAL I S ACROSS FROM PIZZA PALACE)

OPEN Every Day 11:30 to 12:30 a.m.

FREE BALOONS 
BANJO - PIANO

FRI. SAT. omy 5:30-7:30 
EVERY FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

PIZZA PALACE. SEPULVEDA and HAWTHORNE

THE WORLDS 
BEST PIZZA"

FOR PIZZA TO GO PUB HOUSE

384ft Suoevelda & Hawthorne, FR 8-8282 
1157 W. Carson FA 0-5955

Draught Reer, 30 Varieties Imported Beer
ALSO SODA. COFFEE and MILK 

f«- CM'dren

Opponents of Expanded County Board Make Plea
In an llth hour plea to the 

electorate, the "NO" on "D" 
Committee today urged defeat 
of Proposition "D" on next 
Tuesday's ballot   the mea 
sure recognized by tax-con-
cious groups as a "costly 

needless expense in govern 
ment."

A. Andrew Hauk, general 
chairman of the countywide or 
ganization campaigning for re-
ection of the proposed charter 

amendment proposal which 
would increase the County 
Board of Supervisors from its

present five to seven mem 
bers, declared:

'There has been no need 
demonstrated for an increase 
in the number of Supervisors 
serving Los Angeles County 
Surveys show that the unin 
corporated area of the county j 
is shrinKing in both territory ; 
and population, thus giving 
Supervisors and their staffs '. 
more time for increasing work- ; 
loads. |

"TO ADD to the membership 
of the board under these cir 
cumstances makes such action

an unnecessary cost of govern 
ment."

Arguing in favor of the pres 
ent five-man board, Hauk 
stated further: "The present 
small size of the Board of Su 
pervisors is advantegeous nl 
many ways. It makes for ade 
quate consideration of vital 
matters, for speed of deliber 
ation, and for effectiveness in 
reaching decisions. It elim 
inates preliminary considera 
tions through various sub-com 
mittees.

     
"ABOVE ALL," Hauk under

lined, "no needless and unpro 
ductive increase in govern- 
fent expenditures should be 
undertaken to throw an addi 
tional burden on already over 
burdened taxpayers."

Joining forces on the "NO" 
and "D" Committee and asking 
for defeat of the measure are 
scores of mayors and council- 
men of Ix>s Angeles County 
communities. Chambers of 

i Commerce, tax groups, the 
State and Local Government 
Committee of the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce and 
others, Hauk disclosed.

Vickers Gives 

B. F. Dittinan 

New Position
B. F. Dittmau has been 

named chief engineer at 
Vickers Inc., Division of Sperry 
Rand Corp. He replaces W. K. 
Deacon who has moved up to 
the post of operations man 
ager. The Torrance installation 
is a key facility In Vickers 
Aerospace Division.

Dissmann joined Vickers in 
early 1962 as engineering man 
ager of power systems after 
sen-ing at Cummins Engine 
Co. as manager of turbocharg 
er research and development 
Prior to that he was affiliated 
with Thompson-Ramo-Wool- 
dridge as a project engineer 
responsible for turbocharger 
and small turbine and com 
pressor development

Dittman holds a B S. degree 
from the Colorado School of 
Mines and an M.S. degree 
heat power from Case Institute 
of Technology.

CARE surplus packages go 
overseas in the name of the 
sender and with a guarante 
of delivery. One dollar pacl
ages contain an average of 
pounds of farm surplus.
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MEATS
ib \ 15226 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

^_ Between Compljn .met M.inh.m.in B«.-ch Blvdj. 
»^ WEEK LONG SPECIALS THORS . NOV. 1 THRU NOV. 7

OPEN MONDAY . THURSDAY 9 - 7: 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY « - <: SUNDAY « . 7

BAR-B-Q STEAKS YOU CAN 
FRY OR BROIL 'EM 89 Ib

Boneletf Solid Meat, No Watte Chuck

ROLLED BEEF ROAST . . . 59'* BEEF ROAST . ...... 39k

HAM OR PORK STEAKS. 2 , , $1 ROUND' STEAK . . . . ._. 69k

PORK CHOPS ...... 3 ,., SI LAMB CHOPS ..... 3 ,.,. $1
PLUMP GROUND GROUND SLICED
FRYFRS . ROUND , BEEF BEEF LIVER
29c Ib. J__49e Ib. I 3 Ibs. $1 3 Ibs. $1 __

FR !«MAoLE*?ot I TOfe" i SLICED RATH'S
EGGS ' STEAKS BACON WIENERS

3 doz. $1 79c Ib. 3 Ibs. $1 3 Ibs. $1

MEATY BEEF

RUMP ROAST
15-18-lbt.

— PACKAGE DEAL —
4 ibt  « < Roait t Ib. Wl.neri

Cu « 2 Ib.. Ttnd«ri.td 
Round St'Jk 

PLUS

ASSORTED 
MEATS

FILET
MIGNON 
STEAKS
3-4-lbt.

I Political AdrtrtlMiMnt)

EVERYBODY
BACKS
BRUINSMA!

"Brulntmo't vigorous, Intelligent campaign 
hat entitled the tupport of a number of 
prominent Democrat! and Rrpublicant in 
addition to the rank and file of important 
tegmentt of the ditlricl't population. Voter* 
of the 17th Congrettional Dittricl will have 
  working Congrettman In Woihington if 
Bruintma it elected."

 TORRANCE HERALD

"Ted Bruintma It a well-trained young 
leader who offert hope for badly-needed 
revileliied leaderthip in the sometime* 
neglected Harbor area. The Tlmet endortet 
Ted Bruintma for Congrettman of the 17lh 
Oillricl"

 LOS ANGELES TIMES

"In the up-coming November 6 election one 
candidate tlandt out above all the other* 
That candidate it Ted Bruintma. Hi* hand- 
thake hat become tynonymout with the 
tpirit of victory."

 TORRANCE PRESS

"The election of a Congrettman from thit 
ditlricl it no longer a political ittue at rep- 
retented by partiet, but rather an Ittue of 
placing the mott qualified man in the peti 
tion of doing the mott good."

 CHARLES ORLIN 
PROMINENT SAN PEORO DEMOCRAT

"Ted Btuintma for Congrett becaute hit 
pertonal charm, background and intelli 
gence are the right combination for the rep 
retentation we need."

 OARDENA VALLEY NEWS

Climb aboard the Bruintma bandwagon I 
Help bring better government to your com 
munity by voting for Tod Bruintma en Tuet 
day, November 6lh I

BRUINSMA
for 

CONGRESS
Cltiwiu fer  rulnimt

John Chrlitnun, chilrnun

J170 Torranc* Blvd.


